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New Vork. Feb. li!. Mrs. Meta Sin
clalr, one time wife of Upton Sinclair,
the novelist, and Henry Kemp are no
longer In a little bungalow on tho Man-asiiua-

river, near West Point Picas-ant- ,

N. J. Mrs. Sinclair Is with her
father and mother In their apartment
at 17-- West Eighty-sevent- h street,
writing a book, and Kemp has departed
and left no address, it Is said.

All that William F. Fuller, Mrs. Sin-

clair's father, would commit himself to
was tills:

"My daughter i with her father and
mother. She is writing a book. The
episode is over.''

Novelist Sliicliin. styled by his wife
as an "essential monogamist," secured
a divorce last fall. It is said that he is
now on his way to Europe with their

son David, who will go to
school In Germany. Sinclair Is expect-
ed hack In the spring.

TO HANG FIVE IN CHICAGO.

Convicted Slayers of Truck Gardner to
Swing From One Scaffold.

Chicago, Feb. 13. Construction of
the scaffold on which five men arc to
be hanged In the county Jail next Fri-
day has begun. A deatli watch also
was placed over them. All of the pris-
oners are to appear brave. The
convicted slayers of Fred Guelzow, Jr.,
the truck farmerICwald and Frank
Shlblawskl, Philip Sommorllng and
Thomas Schultz exchange cheering
messages. Thomas Jennings, colored,
whose conviction of the of
Clarence D. Hiller on "linger print" ev
idence attracted wide attention, has
turned "jail preacher." He has Induced
several prisoners to confess religion.

Hundreds of persons have applied for
permission to witness the executions.

BAR AMERICAN WIFE.

Earl of Granard May Not Become Lord
Chamberlain.

London, Feb. 13. There are reports
In society that the Earl of Granard,
who has just resigned. Is not likely to
be appointed because of the fact that
his wife, who was Miss Beatrice Mills,
Is an American.

It Is rumored that the speciDc objec-
tion to him Is that It would be Im-

politic to have an American woman In
a posltlott to Influence the lord cham-
berlain, who is the practical arbiter of
British society through his power to
determine who shall be commanded to
attend court functions. The story has
received much currency, but so far la
not backed by anything authoritative.

NO DOLLAR A DAY PENSIONS.

Senate Committee Rejects the Sher-
wood Bill.

Washington. Feb. 13.The Sherwood
"dollar a day" pension bill was reject-
ed by the senate committee on pen-
sions and another measure, which
would Involve an annual expenditure
of ?2 1,000.000, proposed as a substitute

.by Senator Smoot of Utah, was adopt
l--d

Senators Brown (Nebraska) ami Cur-

tis (Kansas) gave notice that in the
senate they would press tho Sherwood
bill us u substitute for the Smoot bill.

Duchess' Estate Must Pay $300,000.
London, lul. 13. Legacy duty of

$300,000 must be puld on the estute of
Consuelo, duchess of Manchester, ac-

cording to Judgment delivered in the
cliaii'-ei- division of the high court of
Justice. She was left $11,000,000, and,
although the money was never
brought to England, the British rev-snu- e

authorities claimed legacy duty,
and the demand was resisted by the
ixecutors of the duchess' will.

Live Stock Markets.
CATTLE Receipts. ia loads, seatnst

75 lonrts last Monday: market slow and
10 to !5 cents lower on nil grades; good
to choice, J7.30a7 75; good, I7.10a7.30; me-
dium, iiit0a7: tidy. Kafi.GO: fair.
rommon. l3M)a.K); common to fat bulls,
JJ.7CnO.75; common to fat cows, J2.2Ja5;
hclffrs. $3.r0aCJ5; fresh cows, JlSati.

HOGS Receipts. 55 loads; 10 to IS cents
louer than Saturday; prime heavy, I3.M;
prime mixed. MtO; prime mrdlum, fcJ.W;

heavy Yorkers, J3 45a60; light Yorkers.
(li.HaO.IO: plus. J0.90aC.10; roughs, J5.Wa
i.90.

SIUCKP Receipts, 5 toads; demand
only fair; market a shade stronger on n
few choice lambs; general market slow;
only steady on other grades of sheep and
lambs; receipts of calves, 700 head; steady;
prime wethers, H 2334.50; good mixed. J3.80
at 15: fair mixed ewes and wethers, (Sa
1.C0; culls to common, Sl.t0a:.50; culls to
:holce lambs, J3.50aC.75; yearling lambs,
!3.50a5.75; veal calves, JtoD.50; heavy and
.bin calves, JlaC.
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Nciv York. Feb. 13. Immediately
following the announcement Hint At
torncy General Carmody will report to
Governor Dix that Folke B. Brandt
should bo pardoned and that the attor
ney general will call for an Investiga-
tion to determine whether Improper
Influences were used to obtain Brandt'
conviction powerful Influences were
brought to bear on Governor Dix to
convince him that Brandt's case should
not bo reopened.

It was learned that the governor Is
wnverlng. On one side of him Is thf
attorney general demanding complete
publicity In tho Brandt rase and an
open investigation. On the other nve
closo friends of the governor, among
them Alton B. Parker, who am advls
Ing the governor to pay no nttentlon
to popular clamor, stand by his dec!
slou and keep the papers sealed. They
are using as their principal nrgunient
upon Governor Dix that full publicity
in the Brandt case would mean a scan
dal.

Attorney General Carmody, who is
here, said that ho believed tho govern
or would be swayed eventually by the
facts in the case, not by what either
the friends of the Schiffs or of Brandt
might say to him. Mr. Carmody win
osk Supreme Court Justlco Gerard to
day to delay his decision on the writ
of habeas corpus in order that the case
might go back to tho governor, who Is
contemplating n ieview of the pro- -

ceedings.
"I believe," said Mr. Carmody, "that

the pardon will bo granted. The gov
ernor knows that misrepresentations
were made to him. but he is besot by
people who tell him that It would be
wrong to stir tilings up again on ac-

count of scandal. However, the gov
ernor has put the case In my hands.
I tackle It for tho first time. I am al-

ready convinced that Brandt was the
victim of what looks like n conspiracy

"Tho Issues In this case are more 1m
port.mt to tho state than they are to
the 'infortutiate young man, Brandt
Ther" nppoars to have been a misuse
of ihe courts. Every ounce of authoii
ty In my ofllee will be used to Dud out
who engineered this business."

TUMPS FROM FAST TRAIN.

Boy on Way to Reform School Not
Dead as Supposed.

FlshUiU Landing, N. Y., Feb. 13.-W- liile

being taken back to the Roches-
ter Industrial school, from which insti-
tution he escaped a few weeks ago,
Harry Orr, a sixteen-year-ol- d boy,
eluded Joseph Ewlng, an attendant,
aboard a fast West Shore train nnd, j

running to the platform, Jumped from
the train while It was traveling at the
rate of fifty miles an hour between
Esopus nnd West Park.

It was not thought the boy could
have landed nllve, and so the train was
not stopped until It reached West Park.
The oillcer and several men started
back along the tracks, thinking they
would find the boy's dead body, but
when they reached the point could find
no trace of him. Tracks in the snow
indicated thnt he had cut across a field
to the highway and made good his es
cape.

NEW HONOR FOR GREY.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Made
Knight of the Garter.

London, Feb. 13. The Gazette an-

nounces that Sir ICdwnrd Grey, the
minister of foreign affairs, has been
made n knight of the most noble
Order of the Garter.

The announcement created general
surprise, as Sir Edward is the first
commoner to be made n member of
the order since Horace Wnlpole was ap-
pointed in 1712(1 and the first ever cre-
ated when no vacancy In the member-
ship existed. It wns thought nt first
thnt Sir Edward hnd been appointed
to fill n vacancy caused by the deatli
of the Duke of Fife, but It turns out
that the latter was specially appointed,
nnd his deatli made no room In the
membership for a now appointment.

HOLD BOY FOR MURDER.

Frederick Nye Under Arrest at Sha-moki- n

Arouses Dig Crowd.
Shamokin, Pa., Feb. 13. Frederick

Nye, eighteen years old, Is under ar-
rest here charged with murdering
Henry Miller In his bowling alley, nt
Sunbury, Sunday, and then robbing
the place. A loaded revolver was tak-
en from Nye when nrrested.

One thousand nngry people surround-
ed the train as he was taken to Jail at
Sunbury. Some wanted to lynch him.
He wns on parole from a reformatory,
having committed burglary several
years ago. Miller was n prominent
rcsldeut of Sunbury.

Actor A. H. Stuart Dead.
Detroit, Feb. 13- .- Alexander Hamil-

ton Stuart, actor, 1b dead In a hospital
here after au Illness of more than a
year.
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Valspar dries free of dust?
in two hours and hard inl
twenty-fou- r.

.Use tomorrow
A floor varnished with
Valspar can be walked on
in twenty-fou- r hours, with-
out sticking or marring.

Wash Next Day
The lustre stays, does not
turn white, wears the
longest.

Keeps Things New,

VALENTINE'S

IAL5PAR
Guaranteed by us

O. C. JADW8N
Honesdale, Pa.
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THE " " Plan of purchasing
Oliver Typewriter means more than

sales of this wonderful writing machine.
This Plan is a positive and powerful factor In

promoting the success of all who avail themselves
of Its benefits.

It means that this Company Is giving practical
assistance to earnest people everywhere) by supply-
ing them for pennies with tho best
in the world.

Tho Plan is directly In lino
tho movement to substitute

for In business

Ownership of Tho Oliver Typewriter Is fast be-
coming one of the essontlals of success.

Cents a and The
Printypc

TypcWri-tSi"- ,

The Standard viaiulc Writer
There is no putent on tho

Purchase Plan.
Wo invented It and presented It to tho public,

with our compliments.
Plan leaves no excuso

for writing In primitive longhand. Wo havo
made it so easy to own Tho Oliver Typewriter
that no need even to rent one.

Just say "17 Cents a Day" snvo pennies
and soon tho Is

Oliver Typewriter Is by thousands
for 17 Cents a Day.

When oven tho School Children aro ma-
chines on this practical Plan, don't you
think It is tlnio for you to get an Oliver Type-
writer?

17 Cents a Day
Buys Newest Model

Wo sell tho now Oliver Typewriter No, 5 for
17 Cents a Day.

Wc giinruntco our No. 5 to bo our
best model.

Tho same machine that tho groat corporations
use.

Their dollars cannot buy a bettor machlno than
you can get for pennies.

Wayne County

Savings Batik
HONESDALE, PA.,

THE LEAOBNQ
Financial institution of Wayne
County designated by

United States Government,
Depository Number for Pos-
tal Savings Funds entitled
to receive

S8 per cent.
of the total

POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS
to deposited in the Konesdale
Banks.

INTEREST PAID the FIRST of
month on deposits made on or before the
TENTH of the month.

Banking

Always Reliable

The

with

"17

The

there's
your

Tho

Wayne County Savings Bank

OFFICERS

rnEsmrcxT.
SKARLE, Vice-Preside-

HOLMES.
SUVDAM,
KIMBLE,
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typewriter

present-da- y type-
writing handwriting correspond-
ence.

Day"

absolutely

2115,

DIRECTORS
A. T. SEAHLE,
T. B. CLARK,
J. W. FARLEY,

ents a

S. SALMON', Cashier.
J. WAltU, Asst. Cushicr

H. J. CONGER,
C. J. SMITH,
H. S. SALMON.

Dav"
The Plan That Promotes Success

Tho Oliver Typewriter No. 5 has many great
conveniences not found on othor machines.

We even supply It equipped to writo tho won-
derful now PRINTYPE for 17 Cents a Day.

Make the Machine
Pay Its Cost

Tho Oliver Typewriter is a inoiiey-inakin- g ma-
chine. It helps " big business " pilo up huge
profits.

Tens of thousands of peoplo rely on Tho Oliver
Typewriter for their very bread and butter.

A small first payment puts tho machlno In your
possession.

Then you can mako it earn tho money to meet
tho llttlo payments.

If you aro running a business of your own, use
Tho Oliver Typewriter and make tho business
grow.

If you want to got a start In business uso The
Ollvor Typewriter as a battorlng-ra- m to forco
your way In!
. .Tho ability to oporato Tho Oliver Typewriter
is placing young peoplo In good positions every
day.

Get Tho Oliver Typewriter on tho "
Plan It will help you win success.

Ask About "The Easy Way"
to secure tho newest model Oliver Typewriter No.
5. Tho Art Catalog and full particulars of tho
" Purchaso Plan will bo sent
promptly on roquest. Address

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Agencies Everywhere - . Walnut and 10th Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.


